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HOLLAND DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

50TH ANHIVEIVARy - Art.

WE WILL RE CLOSED from
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for Church Hour

ENDS

1:0k

fmNI.\NTIa .

for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs

*

As Near As Your
PHONE!

tiro utillorms

I;;Itiol T. to, have

.

YOUNG li/VE!

Pre.lev ...reuailes Joan IlLckinsii, ss tth Itr.h and hovel.
Ilonultiln fining beautiful assi.tance. in "Iline liawaii."
thy I hal%%anis. Iiin•ical rbinatice o hich arrives Sundae
at tlie Varsity Theatre. Fourteen great times spark 11,c
P4ratiloinit piCture. which to-stars Angela Lansbilry and
alter-0.
Nancy

tuna's veteran Democrat.
Sen. Carl Hayden. wears a
big smile aa he la honored by
colleagues in Washington on
his 50th anniversary In Congress. Hayden was sworn In
as a representative five days
after Arizona became the
48th state, and he'. been in
office ever since, eight House
terms, six Senate terms.

THAT'S JOHN PARKER, CALLOWAY COUNTY'S
ONLY STANDARD OIL AGENT
Who has just installed on all their equipment a . . .

2- WAY RADIO

TOKITE *

"MR..SARDONICUS"
;
8 nd
"SECRET PARTNER"

To give customers faster and better service! If you want
fast, efficient service, give John Parker Standard Oil a

Starts SUNDAY! 0j'
'"It. 0
•
•,

a,. AC Illv.40k

4,...4„,;381:111161,

They'twill be there in a matter of minutes. If you don't
believe them, just give them a try. Their motto is

ir"-vee4

HES

PEW
eic.,wir3r.

'SUDDEN SERVICE'
They are also looking for new business,., so if you want
an oil company that is expanding and one that is going
.forwarcrwith this modern day trend, call

Ile wr
tit

JOHN PARKER
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"Where Your Business Is Certainly Appreciated"
Raetroad A\(•
'IP Map 3-2432
The Only Oil Company In Murray and West
Kentucky With Radio Service!
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WHITE LIMESTONE ROCK FOR
driveways and septic tanks. Masmiry sand. Delivered to your 10cation. Hill Gardner, PL 3-2528.

.t with an 80-74
rkansas State at
can tie Tech tor
• the finial loop

marchiSp

will

mark

legiate
os

of

career
the

ME

AND

phones PL 3-5064, PL
overall Revell Drug,

SERVICES

START
3-30e9,
127c

OFFERED

1

with plow, disc, and cultivator.
LINK FENCING. ResiWILL KEEP 3 TO 5 YR. OLD Cheap. See Raiford Rogers or dial
dential, industrial. Completely in- 2 ROW CASE TRACTOR OR will
child in my home Monday through PL .3-2899.
trine
stalled. No money down. For m- trade for smaller 1-row. Phone
f27p
Friday, Pbone PL 3-3414.
eter-wagon phone &lime CH 7- 753-1356.
124c
1959 RENAULT DAUPIIME, good
condition. Quay. Can 489-2416,

NICE COT FOR DWELLING ON
paved street and sewerage, size
80x195 ft. on Sunset Drive, only
$2750.

IF YOU NEED FINANCING and
have a small down payment see
LESTER SPINET PIANO. Excel- us about our monthly payment
lent condition. PL 3-5900 or tit plan. Galloway Insurance a n d
4-2259.
S.24p Real Estate 'Agency, 1161 South
street, 344rreye Kenlucky, dial
1100 BALMS TOP QUALITY soy- Pi. 3-5842.
f27c
bean hay. Harlan Hart, Canton,
Ky., Cadiz Route 3, telephone WA
EXTRA NICE NEW THREE bed4-5494.
f24p
room brick located on lot, 92 Lt.
MODEL 641 FORD TRACTOR front. City water and sewer. Elecwith plow, disc, cultivator. Used tric heat, fully insulated, beauti152 hours. Like new. PL 3-5625. ful ceramic tile bath, has GI loan,
f24c owner will transfer. Payments $83
month including taxes, interest,
GOOD AUTOMATIC Frigidaire and insurance.
washer. See at Waldrop Real Es- LARGE THREE BEDRROM brick
tate office, 206 South Fourth, dial house with bath and a half, tiled
PL 3-5646. Home phone PL 3- and most buatins in town (in
1390.
124p 'bathroom) double carport, storm
windows and doors, insulated, nice
38 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD 3
paneled kitchen a nd den, has
r oom house, built-in cabinets,
builtin oven, $15,500, that is a
running water, Large stock barn
bargain.
and tobacco barn, 11 acre tobacco
SEF OR CALL Hoyt Roberts or
base. All land in good cultivation.
Jimmy Rickman, Roberts Realty
6 inch wire fence all around. In
Co., 505 Main, PL 3-1651.
127c
loan notes transferable. A good
buy, pessesmon with deed.

that laded "walking paper" prescription, reports -Medicine at
Work," a publicauon 10f physiclans. • "the
- Through"

WANTED

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

of

rds in MSC's re_me senior starter
I big reason why
, have clinched a
The 6-3 sharperre Haute, Ind.,
luarterback" on .1

ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service

arted tour sophaoevery contest.

Ledger & Times

•

DRUG STORES
*
Scott Drugs

PL 3-2547

tions muse be submitted by March
9 to be considered for next Cadet
class. Benefits include retirement
at age 55, merit system and all
equipment furnished. M ust be
Kentucky resident, high school

OFFICE SUPPLIES
PL 3-1916

Ledger dr Times

PRINTING

PL 3-1910

Ledger

& Times

' graduate, age 21 through 30, 5-91
tall without shoes, weight at least
150 pounds a nd proportion to
height, of good moral character,
eecellent physical condition, and

able to pass a series of written
examinations. Apply at nearest
PI 3-1916 Kentucky State Police Post or
write Kentucky State Polic e,

TYPEWRITER RENTAL

Frankfort, Kentucky.

124c

AND SERVICE

Ledger & Times

USED AUTO PARTS

among the leadleader-in assists
✓ winding up his
iaign
tonight
is
s, a 6-5 forward
lion in more than
era' games.
contest between
iteld and a team
•rmer MSC stars

BY PEGGY GADDIS

Teen-Murray en.

re starts at 6 p.m,
,st it 8 p.m.

a,ge
rdule

Dr.

Reed

70 thousand prescriptions fo the nondrug
type.
He said his patients seem to
love
the
instructions,
written
Some of the typical orders:
-.Dor an overly superstitious
woman: "Make a study of voodoo
and witchcraft."
-for a man who hated his
hose "Spend five minutes a day

MAKES IT LOOK EASY-Orbiting the Earth must be a strain,
but you can't tell from these photos of astronaut John Glenn.
He's shown (left) aboard the destroyer Isecia just after getting out of his harness, and (right) at Cape Canaveral the
day before his historic flight.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-High
mountain
4.11nruly
children
I.Unly. old
Woman
12-Weight of
India
13-Idenrove
14-9,1ohamme.
dan
commander
16-enntributed
to a common
fund
17-Pendant
ornament
19-Foot lever
:3-Cheer
22.Appellation
of Athena
24-At Diemen
24-Saucy
F.,ma
31 -Sailor
(colloq.1
33-River in
Wales
14-symbol for

elver

.35-Soak up
_
37-Aeeform
Enid
31-Irellen
mulbere7
40-Sinks
42-Ordinance
44-Seent
46,Strikebreakez
(Siang)
It- olinars
foot
mi-weapon•
51 -Fall behind
Ob. SloTie
sidewise
ttesittk•
0-kwelt to the
ear
- t• raw
62- .Coks
heavily
gt- ifoek Y hill
G5-Recent
66-River is
France
67- Vessel's
cunt-red
planking

2-Sinn of
• zodiac
3-Drive
onward
4-Raised
6-Part of
fortifleselon
6-Hebrew
month
7-InterlectIon
a-Heavenly
body
11-Chopped
10-Mature
11-Females
tcolloo.1
16-Conducts
18-Weaken
20-ParrNik of
land
22-0i ientai
nun*.
,23-Souad
reasoning
26-lieve from
aide to side
27-teimaia
28-Narrates
30-The run
32-Etniopian
title

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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WORM
0030 OM
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MM MORE
AOMM
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OR ROOM OMR
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for a week jotting down all his

traits."
-dor sa young Married couple:
"Spend a weekend in a log cabin."
-for

an

"Cancel

your

overspending
charge

wife:

accounts."

24
36-Sett food
38-Tiny.
41-Fat of
animals used
fit sear.
43-Existed
46-Builds
47-Flying
manunal
0-Broaden

52-Obtains
56-Italian
actress
55-Cooling
device
66-Fruit drink
7-Fisis eggs
59-Vast age
60'Attempt
61-Greek letter
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• •
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PERMENANT OFFICE WORK.
12
13
:•:•:.
3-1915
PL
Fre:ee, Melugin di Holton
.10.11
.X.!
Requires typing. Shorthand preGen. Insurance
PL 3-3413
13
ferred. Reply Box 574, giving age,
16UU
:444
.
experience, education, marital
20 WU!
19
LADIES READY TO WEAR
FOR RENT
NEW SIX ROOM TWO BEDroom
W.M11 status
and
Hazel
occupation,
husband
Rd.
Salvage
if
Auto
Murray
cvn 24
25 ••••,;•: 26•hill 2i
Latletons
PL 3-4623 Parts Few All Models - PL 3-3750 married.
tfc brick veneer ho us e, hardwood
2222•
:•:•:.:
floors, built-ins, electric heat, gar- FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
29
bage dispose-, carport, storm doors rent. Complete kitchen, private
1113°
and windows. On sewer, near entrance and bath, nice for two
34
,A
er .35
N39
RIG.
36 :•:
••37
:
college. Concrete drive. Located school boys. Mrs. Dorris Clark,
iliglie.
44
.
$2.95
43
on Hickory Drive. A nice home. phone PL 3-1604.
124p
•:•.•
....
W. H. Brown Real Estate, office
47 950
se
:ss
•With Index Tolders,Lock
Gatlin Building, telephone PL 3W.*
k.:•A
WANTED
}Masi
Key
3432; reside-pee PL 3-1311. Mur....W4
MM:53UU
MIllt‘As
•Holds Up To 800 DocuU§1RV'
.e-x
ray, Ky.
t24e
rem Os *sob Wawa Tar Isis 10 Pew 0.441* 0 asierrbill
55 56
57 a
WA* Sem* Neer Dwaa.. ii IS.ss
ments
174.1.4444
WANTED: RfklPONSIBLE Party
58UUU11643
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, PULL to take over low monthly pay61
62
63
basement, stoker heat. 504 S. 4th ments on a spinet piano. Can be
I
esIU
St. Phone PL 3-3889.
es
126c seen locally'. Write Credit Man67
111
DOWN
66
CFI APT FIR 26
I prepared," She said. "But 1 the very first," said Lee gently,
ager, P.O. Box 215, ShetbyvIlle,
1-Snake
istr. by United gesture Syndicate, Inc. ej
T THE [runt 000r of Cora c nestiy
dein t
dream
there
-Yes,' said Martin, ana ms
HOUSE TRAILERS. 31 Fl. Pal- Indiana.
f24p
Eastman cottage. Lee Fol- acre things like true about. i ye Jaw was set and
hard. "1 can
ace, clean, well arranged, only
som pause(' to wait for Martin always done • lot of asking. see a great
many things. Use
31150. 35 ft_ New Moon, 56 model,
Whitfield. and then she pushed but not with preparea mixes chief of which is that
I've been
excellent condition, real comfort.
Use screen and co.:I-leo toe actor My friend. Julia Evans. scolds a blind.
stupid fool! And d
Paducah road, Mayfield, CH 7Over net shoulder, answer- me because I don t, so teat were you, I'd never
Speak to
9066.
126c
ing Martin a startled moit, me night when she served some me again."
AND
said quietly. "Very few doors rolls like tnis---"
Lee utugheci and touched his
au s ewer Socked in Lewisville,
She oroke oft. very !sink. and arm with a light gesture Oe
109 ACRE FARM ON BLACKTOP
hiarUn."
pushed oiseit
loot Of inuwy understanding
road, 75 acres cleared, 1.3 dark
fl_.
ALA_ Ltsey stepped sateetee--Mas- -nett -Ape= 'from
Dacca 'and 13 - a-ere -Corn -base.
-Oh. I understand, Med isT
hail. SI delicious tragrance 31 fluid net ear
course I'll speak to you as many
now
Modern house 5 rooms down and
•
einnaition NMI spices ass.aliecs
-How I do run on! Just a times as you want me to,' alas
2 rooms up. Good tobacco and
them. and Lee Calle
,'rut. 'miss garrulous pia
Horuars, yeu'u assured bun with an attempt to
stock barn and farm is about
Cora anises are yoti 7 IL
Let, tnink. Mr. Whatielo, 4010 Of lighten the neaviness SI nil
fenced. $12,600.00 full price.
Clear '
course I am" She managed a mocei And than sne broke ote
From the direction of the deprecaLms
laugh.
by Ernie Bushmiller
"Lee, if laughing. "Oh. bolt! The moon
kitcien came Mien k...ora • eager, you
Lake Mr. Whitfield into wouldn t wait tor us
It's alexcited voice. "On. Lee dear. the parlor, III make as seme ready
up. Just a thin
1 in
give COD* on DACk to tea. the kettle is Polling and See it'!"
the itit,I1CD ARO see wisa4.1 ui it won t Cake a nortute.He glanced out of the wincluing."
Lee smiled, wigged her and dow In the west, earely visible
-Wbatever It Is, Miss Cora, led Martin towards the small against a pale green sky, still
it enures delicious." Lee called, sitting room.
streaked with tbe rosy clouds
Martin looked (-bout him at of sunset, bung a thin crescent
and tierOorsea to Martin to follow net as she crossed the teiy the tailed but immaculate Mintz moon.
hall and stood in the kitehen draperies at the window, use
Martin looked down at tier.
doorway with learun hernial snate • Out comfortable old fur- "But we can still bees dinner,
niture the carpet that was worn can't we?"
her
But there
Miss Cora was just taking • threaleare.
were
"Of course," said Lee. and
cookie sheet out at Use oven. crisply Marched antimaceasars added brightly, "I naviean idea,
arid the ilelicious fragrance was on the turruture and family pic- U you think you CAD endure a
deepening as she eyed With de- tures on the wan; ana • entail businesswomen's cooking. Why
light the rolls on the cookie gray kitten lay comteroway don't we have steaks and a
asleep on a broad window sill
sweet.
salad at my apartment, Instead
Miss Core came flurrying in. ot driving way out to Use Blue
"Just Imagine. Lee.- she cried
happliy. without turning, still carrying a Large tray laden Goose?"
eying the products ot net ac- with tea things which Martin
"What a marvelous Idea!"
tivity. -Theme io•ely cumanion promptly took from her, and M•rtin was obviously very
te es Crime out of that smelt placed as she directed on the pleased. "Where can we get
can on the sine! Wait just a small table beside the tug wing the steaks?"
p
She
minute until I spread the icing chair.
roc] the tea,
-There a a supermarket just
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War.
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American music.
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of seventy years ago. It is a finely
Mrs Olila closed the program have a mission study. "Glimpses een at the Student Union Building
Mr. and Mrs. Budl Hargis of Almo Heights announce the detailed and beautifully
Bennett. After the sun is .
by _leading the group iri singing of Glory' by Warren, at the chur- , at 1215 p.m. Reservations for
wrought
"Yankee Doodle". "Down In The en et 5;30 p.m. A potluck supper, cancellation will not be accepted engagement and approaching marriage of their oldest daughter, picture of an utterly vanished down; Calhoun, The nine lives . •
Myrna,
Scott Dunn son of Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn of Detroit, order." The Boston Herald. "The Hemer C. Cat: Cleary, Two dee
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endless saga of the death of the biecuits: DuvoisM. Veronica: Eta.I
Honk*
Miss Hargis is a graduate of Aline High School in the class old South is stirringly and bril- Mister Penny's circus; Flora. LeoThe Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of.
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at seven-thirty o'clock.
cess of being organized and all Mexico There are stories to read,
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and, the, large group of guests
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ment of red carnations, white on "Land of Eldorado" with Mrs. count of her tour of Europe that cord Homemakers 'Club held at er" was rfesente dbv Mrs. T. H uay, depending on the informathe Lakeview Cottages on Ken- Edwards. She conducted a buz tion available and the content of
st ok. and blue flowers with small Robert Bear in charge at the she made last summer.
flags on pedestals in the center.. social hall at 9:30 am.
The talented young speaker was tucky Lake on Wednesday after- ses.ion on buying and discussed some . of theo_stories. Any young
the advantages and disadvantages reader who would like to know
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introduced by Mrs Howard Tits- noen at one o'clock,
The place cards were in the same'
of advertising. The leader said more about the work of UNICEF
worth, a member ofethe program
colors and had a flag on each one
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president. Mrs. Pete one should always have a shopp- all over the world will find much
The
with 'the words. -America Sings",
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 committee.
Mrs Robert W.- Huie. chairman Hughes. presided. In the absence ing list, be sure to ha.ve samples information about its activities in
Ord.:- ef the Eastern Star will
of the department. presided at the of the reading chairman. Mr:. of colors for buying accessories Hi Neighbor.
Taft Patterson. the devotion was so as not to have to guess, read
Ishi in two worlds is a biogrameeting.
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Yehi Indian. lone survivor of a
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Hodges.' Mrs. John Quertermous, Evansville. Ind . was a visitor.
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&aimed tribe, is unique in the
Mrs. Ray-mond Hewitt. Mrs. Rosubject
Mies Erin Montgomery. secreannals ot North American anthbert Brown. Mrs. Thomas Nelson. tray-treasurer,
read the minutes
The landscape notes were given ropology. It is also a tragic and
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